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From: "Arkansas Counseling Associafu>n" <arca@cei.net> 
Return-path: <arca@ceLnet> 
To: "Lavina Harper" <lavina3@juno.com> 
Cc: "Darla Olson" <m_ellen1@yahoo.com>, "Wima Fullmer" <wilma@xnote.com> 
Date: Wed, 14 Oct 1998 07:58:24 -0700 
Subject: Re: chit chat 
Message-ID: <01 bdt783$17 aafc20$347 ab4cc@arca> 
X-Status: Read 
X-Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 4. 71.1712 3 

Dear Lavina: Thought I'd respond to your cruise r:eport. So glad you were 
able to take it...sorry about getting iii, but at least you were able to 
enjoy it. Sounds tike the scenery was glorious. Did you over or 
underpack? 

Thanks for taking Darla to the grocery store. I'm sending the coat she 
requested, it took me this long to mend the pockets, they don't look as 
good 
as I wanted. 
I'm headed to walk with my ladies ... It'll be coolish. 
We feed the missionaries tonight, Elder Hodgkinson, our new elder 
replaced 
Elder Smith, is from Orem, I think from Fullmer's ward/stake because he 
knows them. Will find out more tonight. They asked if l could pick them 
up, 
I asked if they had bikes, they said yes, I asked them to ride 
over ... it's 
probably not even a mile. 
Love, Shirley 
-Original Message-
From: Lavina Harper <lavina3@juno.com> 
To: werner@alltet.net <wemer@alltet.net>; carolvox@aol.com 
<carolvox@aol.com>; arca@cei.net <arca@cei.net>: johnson.mail@juno.com 
<johnson.mail@juno.com>; barb@msh.com <barb@msh.com>, paulah@umd5.umd.edu 
<paulah@umd5.umd.edu>; smitt1bd@tl1iokol.com <smitl1bd@thiokol.com>; 
dwillmore@aol.com <dwillmore@aol.com>; winmc!@juno.com <winmci@juno.com> 
Date: Monday, October 12, 1998 4:44 PM 
Subject: Cruise up the SL Lav.-rence River and beyond 

>Aloha to an who expressed an interest in my trip. Aloha is a handy and 
>short way of greeting all of you. 
> I'm a little slow as I've been going through my UPS mail, 
>E-mail, laundry, etc. Also listening to conference, pius the interview 
>with Elder Neal Maxwell and the choir's European tour. Have Sunday p. 
m. 
>session to listen to. I was particularty impressed with Elder Maxwell's 
>interview. If you missed it i have a copy of it Gladys did all of the 
>above for me. 
> Julia Carver and I flew in1o Montreal on the 29th of September, 
spent 
>the night in a lovely hotel there. (Arranged by Holland-America, the 
>cruise company we sailed with. They met us at the airport and took us 
to 
>the hotef. The next day we had a tour of Montreal, a big city, before 
>embarking on our ship, the Veendam. Crew, cabin ste'.vards, dining hall 
>personnel, Filipino and Indonesians. 
> The cabin bigger than I'd anticipated. Two single beds on the 
>fourth deck. Shower (with a hand shower head. TM first morning I got 
>as much water in the bathroom as I got on me!!. 
> Dinner that night was casual dress which meant anything goes except 
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>shorts, bare feet, jeans. All dinners six courses with a large array of 
>utensils Our dining companions was a delightful couple from Flonda 
>Celebrating their 30th wedding anniversary. 
> I quickly learned I could not eat six courses so I started having my 
>salad at lunch. Breakfast and lunch were not assigned seating so you 
>could eat in the dining room or on the Udo deck (11th) as you chose. 
> I enjoyed a wide variety of sea food. Some dinners I had some kind 
>of sea food in three of my four courses. 
> Quebec ( pronounced Keybee not Que bee). We saw our prettiest fall 
>colors in Quebec. They have been doing some extensive restoring in the 
>old part of town. Quebec not nearly as large as Montreal. Aside from 
>the Canadian railroad hotel, the same vintage as the hotel at Lake 
>Louise, I realfy;y didn't remember the city from having seen it before. 
>We took a tour of tt1e city 
> As we moved off the St Lawrence River into the gulf "mal de mere" 
>moved In on me. I made it to breakfast but missed lunch and dinner that 
>day. I canceled my wnale watch tour for the next day; Julla was looking 
>forward to it but the next day they canceled the tour because of rough 
>water. 
> When the ship was on water the casino and five or so shops were 
open, 
>otherwise closed There were several art auctions dunng the trip, one 
>again only as we were sailing. Nice small library, card room, swimming 
>pool (water too cold (I never saw anyone in it), instructors for 
>aerobics, some supervised deck walking Two movies/day. shows twice a 
>night, afternoon tea, ice cream bar open most of the day as well as late 
>night "snack· which often featured a specific ethnic food or an orgy of 
>desserts. You take a tour of the kitchen, which we did There were 
>various other discussions, napkin folding/general etiquette on how to 
use 
>the array of flat ware;; bingo, some kind of racing One of the program 
>we saw and enjoyed was when we were in Halifax was the Scottish dancing 
> 
> We took a tour at each port call except Boston where we took the 
>shuttle bus down to the State House, by the ship where the tea was 
thrown 
>overboard. 
> My mal de mere lasted a day and a night Went to the infirmary 
for 
>dramamine or the like. Anyone with glaucoma could not take rt or they 
>wouldn't give it to you. Suggested ginger ale or 7 -up, green apple and 
>crackers. It never crossed my mind that I'd get sick 
> I liked the tours around Sydney (in Nova Scolia) and Halifax, Bar 
>Harbor, Maine, Newport, RI . Mainly enjoyed the setting of the city, 
the 
>harbor and as you went up above the town/city the view of islands, 
water, 
>lobster pots, various boats and other ships anchored in the harbor. 
> Lovely handicrafts in Sydney. (Second biggest non-ice harbor in 
the 
>wortd (Sydney, Australia Is the largest) I only bought three things on 
>the wtlole trip! ! 
> Was cold in Nova Scotia. In several ports we were transferred to 
the 
>piers by tender. I did more walking than I was comfortable with and 
did 
>very little. Tried to choose tours with limited amount of walking 
>Enjoyed what I did see. 
> The ship holds 1200 + passengers. Two sittings for dinner. We had 
>lobster once. Trivia: takes 7 and a half years for a lobster to grow 
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>to 1 and a quarter pounds. Felt almost guilty eating it 
> In Acadia we saw mountain ash with vivid red bemes. Striking 
> From Boston to New York. A tour of lower Manhattan. I was pleased 
>to see the "sprucing up" of Times Square. Much building since I was 
>there last. 
> We flew from Newark, NJ airport to SLC. When the bus dropped us 
off 
>at 3:00 p. m. learned our 5:20 flight was canceled Assigned to a 
flight 
>which was to've gone out at 6:20 p. m. It finally left at 8:45. On 
>Continental; we were originally on Delta Up and down steps (with our 
>luggage), on the monorail to get to the other terminal Home at 12.10 
a. 
>m. Saturday the 10th. 
> I think that's enough. Julia and brother, Bill, are going on another 
>cruise in Jan. from Auckland, NZ to Tasmania, Australia and to Melbourne 
>and to Sydney. Love, Lavina 
> 
> ____________________________ _ 

>You don't need to buy Internet access to use free Internet e-mail. 
>Get completely fr13e e-mail from Juno at http·l/www.juno.com 
>or call Juno at (800) 654-JUNO [654-5866] 
> 




